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cTRCULAR NO.03
TO ALL UNITS/MEMBERS

The 24th General Body Meeting of our Union was held at B.P,R. Gardens, Guntur,
as scheduled, on 24th and 25th August 2019.

A. very large number of flexi banners, multi coloured bunlings/logo flags
enhanced the image of the meeting venue.

The Inaugural Session held on 24th August 2019, was a delight to watch for its
exLravaganza and the presence of more than 10,000 Delegates and Observers, who
attended the Conference.

The Dignitaries, Federation Executives, Honourable Guests/ were escorted upto
the flag hoisting post in a festive procession by the jubilant members dancing to the
tunes of "Teen Maar" and 'tKerala Garagalu". Amidst full throated slogans like
"Federation Zindabad", "SBISUHC Zindabad" and'*Our Unity March On", our Union Flag
was unfurled by Com. Sanjeev Kumar Bandlish, General Secretary, AISBISF and Com.
V.V.S.R. Sarma, President, AISBISF and General Secretary, SBISUHC and thus initiated
the historic Inaugural Ceremony on an artistically elevated platform.

Cam. K.S. Ravindranath, Vice-President (HQs) presided over Lhe Conference.

The Inaugural Session commenced with the presentation of dance form of
famous Keertans "Bhaja Maanasa Vighneshwara Mahimam" and "Krishnam Kalaya
Sakhi Sundaram" and the methodical movements by the dancers mesmerized the
audience. Thereafter, the dignitaries were invited to the dais amidst thunderous
applause of the audience. Picturlsation through 'Drone' camera and projection through
digital screen brought pleasant moments to the dignitaries and audience.

The Inaugural Session starled with a prayer song followed by lighting of lamp by
the dignitaries.

Com. N.C. Srinivasacharyulu, Chairman, Reception Committee, presented lhe
welcome address and greeted all the dignitaries, delegates and observers to the
Conference.

Shri K.T. Ajit, Chief General Manager (IR), State Bank of india, Corporate
Centre, Mumbai, the Inaugurator, whole-heartedly thanked the organizers for inviting
him to the General Body Meeting as it had also provided an opportunity to him to meet
many of his colleagues from all over the country. He spoke high abouL
Com. V.V.S.R. Sarma, General Secretary and paid rich tributes to him for his cool
approach and great negotiating skills. He also appreciated the balanced appr:oach of
the Federation, aiming welfare of employees as well as the needs of the institution
towards its growth. He further said that he expects the same positive attitude from
Federation in the years to come, He concluded his speech wishing the General Body
Meeting a grand success and Com. V.V.S.R, Sarma, General Secretary, a happy reLired
life.

Thereafter, the 5th edition of -'KNOW THYSELF-, a comprehensive book on
Service Conditions of the employees of State Bank of India, was released by
Shri K.T, Ajit, Chief General Manager (IR), SBI, Corporale CenLre, Mumbai and our
beloved leader Com. S,K. Bandlish, General Secretary, AISBISF, amidst thunderous
applause.
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com. sanjeev Kumar Bandlish, Generai secretary, AisBISF & NCBE, the chiefGuest, congratulated the organizers for the excellent arrangements made for theconference' He spoke about lLth Bipartite Wage Negotiationl and developmenLs aLBank level. He said that Non:Performing AssetJ (NpA-s) in Banks are nol because ofemployees and officers bul because of the covernmenf policies. He further said thatdue to constant and relentless efforts by our Federaiion, we were able to get
Sportsmen Recruitment, Sub-staff to Clerical Promotion, Establishment of new HolidayHomes at various cenrres and Canteen Subsidy lor last year. He wished
Com. v'V.S.R, sarma, General Secretary and Com. r. subna Rao, General Treasurer ahappy, prosperous and peaceful retired life.

Thereafter, the Souvenir named "Encomiums", which was brought out by ourUnion as a tribuLe to our beloved leader Com, V.V.S.R. Sarma on his retirement onsuperannuation, was released by Sanjeev K. Bandlish, General Secretary, AISBISF andNCBE, Com. Ajay N. Badani, Senior Vice-President, AISBISF and Com. Siddhartha
Khan, senior Vice-president, AISBISF, amidst thunderous applause.

Shri Manikantan Nayar, General Manager (NW-II), Amaravati Circle, conveyed
thanks to the o.rganizers for inviting him to the conference and lauoed the Ieadership of
Com. V.V'S,R' Sarma, General Secretary and $aid rich tributes to the Union for theco-operation extended for the growth of the Circle. He concluded by wishing theconference all success and a happy retired peaceful life to com. v.v.s.R. sarma,
General Secretary.

Shri K.V. Bangarraju, Deputy General Manager & Circle Development Officer,
Hyderabad Circle, opined that Bank would come ouiof the present menace of NpAs innear future and also said that challenges are noL new to Bank. He spoke highly abouthis regards for com. v.v.s.R. sarma and also his cool approach u, w"ll as hisnegotlating skills and wished a happy and peaceful retired iife to Com. V.V.S.R. Sarma.

Com. S.C. Balaii, President, NCBE, in his address praised the proactive role ofthe Circle Union and exhorLed the members to maintain the same unity in future also.He complimented Com. V.V'S'R' Sarma for the excellent arrangements for conduct ofthe General Body and wished him a happy and peaceful retired life.

Com. Ajay N. Badani, Senior vice-President, AISBISF and General Secretary, SBIEmployees Union (Ahmedabad Circle), Com. siddhartha Khan, senioi vii"-piesiount,
AISBISF and General Secretary, SBI Siaff Association ieengal Circle), Com.B' Sukkaiah, General Secretary, State Bank of India officers' Assoiiation, nyderabadCircle, Com. C, Surya Kumar, General Secretary, SBI officers'Association, Amaravaticircle, Com. N. Aravind Kumar, General Secreiary, sBI sc/sr Employees, welfare
Association, Amaravati circre, Com. v. Bhargava Kumar, General Secretaiy, sBr sc/srEmployees'Weifare Association, Hyderabad circle and Com. A. Ramesh Babu, Generalsecrelary, sBI Pensioners' Association, Hyderabad circle attended the conference asGuests of Hcnour and enthused the gathering with their speeches.

On the occasion, an Audio Visual depicting the Trade Union Career of our belovedGeneral Secrelary Com. V.V.S.R. Sarma was presented which was highly ufpiu.iut"oby the dignitaries and the members.

Com' V'V.S.R. Sarma, General Secretary of our Union, who is also the president
of the Federalion, applauded the services of ine Reception Committee for the slellarefforts put in by them to make this Conference a grand ir.."., even under adverseweather conditions. Fle congratuiated the 'KNow fuysrtP Committee, who workedhard day in and day out to bring out the 5th revised edition during the Confe."n.u. Hethanked everyone, who had helped him in his journey to this pinnicle position, He alsothanked the entire membership of our Union ind leadership of both AISBISF and circleUnion for the Lotal support given to him during his tenure as an office-Bearer in boththe organizatrons.

At the end of.the Inaugurar session, com. v.V.s,R. Sarma and com, T. SubbaRao were felicitated in a grand manner by lhe Dignitaries, teaders of rederation, Ncarand Affiliate Unions of the Federalion in recJgnition of the innumerable servicesrendered by lhem to the Bank employees,
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Com' T' Subba Rao, General Treasurer, in his response thanked the leadership ofpast and presenL for giving him an opportunity to serve ihe membership of our Union.

Thereafter, com. p. venkateswara Rao, secretary, Reception Committeeproposed vole of Lhanks which marked the conclusion of Inaugural session or tr,e ia,iGeneral Body Meeting.

After a festive lunch, Lhe Delegale Session started under lhe Chairmanship ofcom. K.s. Ravindranath and Com v.v.6.n. sarma, General Secretary on the dais.

The Minules of the previous General Body Meeting of the Union held on 23,d and24th April 2016 at Hyderabad, *re nepoit of the Generai secretary for the period sincelast General Body Meeting to this Neeting and the Statements of Accounts for the yearszal6, 2a17 and 2018 were approved uninimously by the General Body. 
)

GOLDEN JUBILEE CELEBRATIONS

The Celebrations to mark the Golden Jubilee Year of our mighty Unioncommenced on the 25th August 201g. In a huge procession, com. sanjeev KumarBandlish, General secrelary, AISBisF and NCBE ano'co*. v.v.s.R. sarma, president,
AISBISF and General Secretary, SBISUHC were seated on an elegantly decoratedchariot escorted by Guards on horses along with cheering, jubilant m*mo".i dancing tothe rhythmic beats of "Teen Maar", "ThapIetlu" ano stogans on .D], Lo the frag hostingplatform.

Amidst thunderous slogans of the members, "Golden lubilee" flag of our Unionwas unfurled by Com. Sanjeev Kumar Bandlish, General Secretary, AISBISF ancl NCBEand Com. V.V.S.R. Sarma, PresidenL, AiSBISF and General Secretary, SB1SUHC alongwith all former Presidents of our Union on the platform, which was an initiation to thehistoric inaugural ceremony of our Union's "Golden Jubilee year,, Celebrations. TheInaugural Session commenced on an auspicious noLe with the dance ..Aananda NartanaGanapathim" by young artistes, followed by the mesmerizing performance by the dancetroupe to the song '-swarnostava Sambarala Vela S"wagatam palukuthondhi
Guntur Nela" which iook the ecsLasy and energy levels of the audience in meeling ha1to the peak,

shri P.v.s.L.N. Murthy, Chief Strategy officer, sBI, corporate Centre, Mumbai,the Inaugurator, in his inaugural speech thinked the organizers for inviting him to theGolden lubilee celebrations of Union and shared his explriences of his association withHyderabad Circle and his special relationship with Com. V.V.S.R. Sarma. He concludedby wishing the celebrations a grand success and a happy and peaceful retired life toCom. V,V.S.R. Sarma.

Com' Sanjeev Kumar Bandlish, General Secretary, AISBISF and NCBE, atendedthe celeLrrations as Chief Guest and addressed the gatlrering and extended gieetinfs tothe members for cerebrating the Gorden Jubiree of t6e Unionl

Com. M.v. Murari, former Generar Secretary, AISBISF and NCBE and formerPresident, SBISUHC, the distinguished guest, spoke on the journey of the union sinceformaLion and emphasized on leadership quaiiti"s required Lo become a successfulleader' He wished Com. v.v.s.R. Sarma and com. r. suuna Rao a happy retired rife.

The presence of Trade Union Stalwarts of yester years added glitter to theGolden lubilee celebrations and provided a great opportunity to the young generation
comrades Lo meet and interact with former presidenis and retired leaders.

, Thereafter, an Audio Visual presented the glorious history of the Union from itsformalion days and the achievements of the legeniary teaaeir *io led the orguniritionto the present position. The Audio Visual evoked emotional responses from the entiregathering.

Befitting the occasion, all the former Principal oflice-Bearers who attended theGolden lubilee Celebrations were feliciLated on 'stage by Com. x.S. Ravindranath,Vice-Presideni (Hes) and Com, v.v.s.R. Sarma, Geneiar Secretary and presented witha-memenLo depicting the "Journey of United Movement" of the circie Union in the last50 years.
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The Guests of Honour, Com. G. Seshagiri Rao, Com. D.S.N. Raju, Com. p. NandaKishore, c'om. K.s' Ramachandra Rao and com. N. Radhakrishnan, former presidents ofSBISUHC in their address congratulated the memre.inip for the unity and militancydisplayed by them through these five decades.

on this occasion, our Union also felicitated two of our staff members com,Pabbisetti sekhar, Holder of Guinness Book of world records for largest collection ofLord Ganesha idors and com. K. shravya Rau, who anchored the two?uyu prog***uexcellently.

As a mark of the Golden lubilee of the Union and as a part of union socialResponsibility (usR) financial aid was extended lo the inmates of *Amma NannaAnadha Ashranram", an orphanage for mentaily retarded desritutes.

The grand finale of the Golden Jubilee celebrations was the felicitation to ourbeloved General secr,etary Com. v.v.s.R, sarma on accounl of his retirement fromBanl<'s service on 31=t August 2019 as well as reunquiir,inj all positions in the Union,AiSBISF and NCBE on the day of his retirement. nti *,""present and former office-Bearers of the Union from all Modules and Pensioners fraternity felicitated Com.v:v.s.R. sarma and com. T. subba Rao and wished them a happy retirement life.
com' V'V's'R. Sarma, thanked all the Members, Dignitaries, Guests and all theoffice-Bearers, past and present, for their presence una pu-rti.ipation for the successfulconduct of the Golden lubilee celebrations. He also expressed his grateful thanks forthe affectionate farewell, which he said would remain in his heart forever.

The Delegate Session resumed around 4.00 P.M. under the Chairmanship ofCom. K.S. R.avindranath.

Com. V.v.s.R. sarma, Generar Secretary took up the items on agenda fordeliberatlon s.

Com' V'V.S,R.,Sarma after explaining the background and reasons for bifurcalngUnion into ilyderabad and Amaravati Circle Unions, pllced before the General sooy, therelevant proposed Resolutions for bifurcation of Un'ion, Amendments to ave-ia*s'unaRules and a Resolution on sharing of Fixed Assets & properties and Finances ofSBISUHC between Hyderabacl and Amaravati Circle Unions. The General Bodyunanimously approved ail the proposed ResoluLions and Amendments.

As pr;oposed by the General Secretary, the General Body approved the formationof Eiection Committees with Com. B. Prakash and Com. G. srinivasa Rao, as ChiefEiection officers for Hyderabad and Amaravati Circle unions respectively for conductingeleclions to the Working Commillees of the Unions.

The Election commitlees conducted elections to the positions of office-Bearers ofthe Unions and we are glad to inform thal, all tfre oifice-rearers to the centralCommittee and working committee of both Hyderabad und-A.nu.uuati Circle Unionswere elected unanimously and that markeO ifre successful conclusion of tfre z+ilGeneral Body Meeting and Gorden lubilee year Cerebrations of our Union.

we place on record our sincere thanks to the entire membership, the Receptioncommittee Members and scores of volunteers who have put in their tireless efforts forthe mammoth success of the Conference.
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